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The University of Montana soccer team swept two road games from Whitworth and Gorzaga 
in weekend play. Behind the hot scoring of Eddo Fluri, the UM boaters beat Whitworth 3-0 
and Gonzaga 2-1. Fluri scored two goals in each game. Andy Hicks provided the only uther 
score for Montana. 
The victories moved Montana into sole possession of first place in the Northwest 
lntercol legiate Soccer League. Prior to this weekend, ~ontana was tied with Washingt() n 
State Universlty. WSU lost to Gonzaga on Saturday to give the lead to UM. 
Goalie Mike Pantal ione was temporarily side! ined due to a gash in his shin that 
required 13 stitches. He suffered the injury when spiKed in the Whitworth match. 
Freshman Joe Bonner replaced Pantal ione and saved the shutout. Bonner also guarded tl e 
UM goalie box against Gonzaga on Sunday. 
Coach Ralph Serrette cal led the two matches the best played by UM this year. 
Ear I i er in the season, Montana beat Wh i two.-th 2-1 and tied Gonzaga 0-0. Both of 
those games were on UM's home turf. 
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